Unmanned extravehicular environments operation qualification test of the Gemini ELSS /Extravehicular Life Support System/  Test plan by Goodnight, F. H. & Mouritsen, T. E.
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a 1.0 I m R q T I O M  
. 
This test plan $8 eub@tted for ch6 approval of the lrIAsA Mnmd 
Spacetcraft Center in wcordame with t e q t  requirement6 outUned by the 
HAsA-blsc. Thie tus t  plan may bs modified at any time prior to or during 
tha test through mutual concurreme of cogaiGant IWA-hSC purramul and flw. 
2.0 isopbdARp 
I 
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3.0 TESTomcTMEs 
The overall objective o f t h i s  aeries of tests is t o  qualify the EWS 
fo r  operation in the extravehicular environments of earth orbi0. 
designed t o  provide adequate environmental control for  the astronaut while 
performing extravehicular operations and, secgndly, t o  provide an energency 
supply of oxygen. 
e t i tutes  acceptable performance. The paratnetere l isted will be measured end 
recorded for evaluation. The parameters l i s ted  under "Primary Requirements" 
are those being measured for t h e  first time during qualification. 
under "Secondary Requirements" inclMee those parameters documented for  t h i s  
The EMS is 
\ The ELSS operation withiathe pararnetric l imits l i s ted  below con- 
The listing 
unit but which are required for verlflcation of system operation. 
quirements were presented by NASA-MSC in reference 1. 
primary Requirements 
These re- 
8econdaru Requirement s 
1. Minimum suit flow mta (wdium ejeator setting) 20,5 + 1 lb/hr. 
2. Maximum f l o w  rate (hi& ejoctor setting) 26.2 2 1 l b b .  
3. bfinlmum time for s u i t p n e t r a t i p n  emergency operation - 15 min. 
4. Minimum suit outlet presswe during suit penetration - 3.2 paid 
(measured with respect t o  chamber preeaure). 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Chestpack surfaae temperatures - 0% minimum t o  l0OoF maximum. 
Umbilical gas Delta T 40% (inlet - outlet). 
Chestpack and u m b i l h l  disconnect temperature: 
Chestpack outlet  (suit i 4 e t )  t e  erature: 57 2 139; 
chestpack in le t  tempera%re: &% to  9%. 
Qutflow valve protector muat not build ice next t o  poppet. 
Chestpack in l e t  pressure 3.7 f 0.2 gsid (measured with 
respect t o  chamber p a s u r e ) .  
Heat exchanger overboard dump valve - must operate, even 
i f  iced. 
Suit in le t  dew point: 45'F maximum; suit outlet dew pointr 
90°F maximum. 
mestpack i n t e m  temperatures - 02 bottle: O'F mi-, 
160oP maxim. 
-60%. 
Batteqt  *30°F miniimam 80 wmO 
Electronic Modules: -60 F t g  +la B. 
Umbilical ekin temperature: -200% t o  16008. 
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4.0 FACILI!I!Y AND !@ST EQ- 
a 4.1 TEzrP FACILITY 
The Gemini ELSS unmanned extravehicular env2ronments operation quell- 
fication t e s t  w i n  be conducted in the Ling-Temco-Vought, Inc. Space EnMmt 
Simulator (SES). The SES is a horizontal cylindrical test chamber which simu- 
lates the thermal and pressure environments of space. The test chamber dimen- 
sions are 10 feet in diameter by 10 feet length. The ELSS w i l l  be suspended 
in the chamber t o  simulate attachment t o  an Astronaut. Special teat equipment 
(described in paragraph 4.2) has been designed for installation in the chamber I 
t o  complete test condition8 not provided by the basic chamber equipmSrrf. 
three 32-inch diffusion pumps with an ejector and mechanical orepumping sye- 
tern. The ultimate capability of the SES is approximately IO-$ opll Hg Abs. 
( w i t h  rminlmum outgassing of i n s t u e d  co onents). The tests outlined in 
t h i e  report ca l l  for pressures of 5 x lo3 mm Hg Abs. IIW&U~~ which can be 
adequately maintained during the course of the tests.  
I 
The vacuum of space l e  simulated in the SES through evacuation by 
The thermal heat sink of space is provided by absorbiq w a l l s  
( d - 0.9) that are cooled t o  liquid nitrogen temperature (-320 P). The 
absorbing walls or "cryowall" completely enclose the t e s t  area except for 
the openings t o  admit simulated solar energy. 
is approximately 4.4$ of the wall area. 
ture during tests shall not exceed -290%'. 
The t o t a l  area of the openings 
The maximum average cold wall tempera- 
Simulated solar energy is provided by a bank of collimated and 
horizontally directed Mercury-Xenon arc lamps. The spectral and flux distri- 
butiqn of the lamps is described in references 2 and 3. 
flux is variable over the range of approximately .fh t o  1.0 solar constant i n  
the test area. A water-cooled, mechanical shutter located in front of the 
lamps provides rapid "on-off" action off tbe solar flux. 
The simulated solar 
4.2 SPECIAL TEST EQUrPMEMC 
The equipment discussed i n  the following paragraphs is required for 
mechanically s\rpporting the test and supplying the functions listed. 
Crewman Biwa to r s  (CMS) 
Crewman simulators are provided t o  eqpply the ELSS with the moisture 
and heat output typical of an astronaut t o  permit an evaluation of the EL88 
performance. Each of the crewman sirnulstors can supply up t o  1500 W/hr of 
snesible heat and also water for hunidification of the circulating atmosphere. 
Rso crewman simulators are utilized due t o  a maximum metabolic heat load re- 
quirement of 2000 BTU/hr during this test. Operating controls and a power 
sugply a m  provided for regulating and rneaaur l~  the output o f t h e  crewnuan 
simulators and providing moisture to  the atmosphere. The simulators ars 
inmlated in the installed location t o  prevent excessive heat loss  to the chnmber 
during reduced temperature condltlona. 
NASA Manned SpacecraFt, Center. 
The crewman simulators are supplied by 
ELSS Servicing Equipment I O  
The ELSS requires servicing of the high pressure oxygen bottle, the 
t battery, and the heat exchanger prior t o  each period of testing. The 7500 psi 
oxygen bottle and the battery w i l l  be serviced with equipment that is utilirted 
for MtrBu servicing. The water f i l l  aptem for the Elss heat exchanger has been 
constructed by LTV f’rom both NASA and coonpaay furnished equlpent. The heat 
exchanger servicing unit provibs  bionisea water filtered tq 1/2 mieron, 
Inf‘rared Laqp 8 
A U of infrared l a q s  aurroundtng the entire t e s t  s e t w  wlthin 
the SES is provided t o  control the test equipment temperatures during gumg.. 
down of the chamber. The vacuum gwrrgdowa over a period of aggroximtely 1 
hour with liquid nitrogen flowing in  the chamber walls would cause an apgrecl- 
able reduction in the tea t  equipment temgeratures. The infrared lamge are 
arranged t o  permit the maintenance of‘ normal ambient temperatures within the 
equipment prior t o  the ini t ia t ion of the tes t ,  
ELSS Control Actuators 
The ELSS controls will be rsmoCely operated during the t e s t  t o  permLt 
various operating modes required in the qualification. %e evaporator control 
snd flow selector are actuated by Barberlcolaman Jnx3-5299 1.75 inch travel 
electr ic  mtor screw jacks. The bypass vaXve control is actuated by an =-Off 
solenoid., These controls permit the mode of operation t o  be  emc cutely selected 
wWJe the ELSS ie q r  test in the SES chamber, 
Ekperlmental Rotation 
!f!he ET.SS may be rotatea 
screw and gear motor arrangement. The whole appamtu8 is ausganded f’rom (L 
rail installed at the top of the SES chamber. This permits the Etss t o  be 
rotated t o  permit 8i.rmllRtod SOW rackimtion of three sides or HSS. 
*om the installed position by a jank 
Atmosphere Supplz 
-8% SYStem Afisng ement 
extxrrvehiculew operation while providing e.nv%ronmental control and breathing 
atmosphere. The arrangement for this series of tests I s  shown ia Figure h 
A rpchematic of the ELSS I s  shown inFigure 2 !$be equipment requirements 
far lthis test  setug are indicated on Table 1 This test system armrngclpblnt 
germlta the evaluation of tha Hss under the varioue roormaJ. en8 em8rg-y 
opratlng lnoaes with various ambient enxtrorgnents. 
The ELSS unit  $8 installed i n  a t e s t  system that simulates the 
0 
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4.3 INSTRUMEXI!ATION 
The instrumentation and data recording system for  this test i s  
baseU on the measurement andrecordingof the Primary and Secondary Requiremsata 
for Qualification as  previously outlined i n  Section 3.0, T e s t  Objectives. 
data collected w i l l  provide the basis for the unmanned qualification o f  the 
ELSS i n  the extravehicular thermal environment. 
4.3.1 Parameters 
The I 
The measurements of data include those of temperature, preaaure, 
flowrate, atmosphere dewpoint, power, and ELSS emergency warnlng signal. 
Temperatures w i l l  be measured with Copper-Constantan thermocorrplee attached 
t o  the various ELSS surfaces and components or Installed In the testing eys- 
tern. 
Manned Spacecraft Center prior t o  delivery t o  LTV. 
lnstwnent the second test a r t i c l e  i n  an identical manner prior t o  any test  
wage, 
Thermocouples have been installed on the first ELSS test unit by the 
L W  and MSC gersonnelvill 
The temperatures t o  be recorded include: 
1. ELSS Surface (4) 
2. Flight  umbilical i a e t  gas 
3. Flight umbilical outlet gae 
4. ELSS Battery case (2) 
5. Skin of flight Umbilical (4) 
6. ELSS Electronic Modules (1) 
7. Surface of ELSS Oxygen bottle (2) 
8. Atmosphere t o  and from Chestpack (2) 
9. SES cryowell temperatures (6) 
10. ELSS outflow temperature (4) (on Test Day6 1 and 2) 
U. ELSS inlet and outlet d r y  bulb temperature 
(or ELSS in le t )  
Pressures t o  be measured in this serles of t es ta  include: 
1. Flight umbilical inlet pressure 
2. Chestpack i n l e t  pressure 
3. Chestpack delta pressure 
k, 
5 .  SES chamber pressure 
Additionally, parameters of flowrate, dewpint, and crewman simulator 
OLWICY .a>.* =*err& z r e e ~ i e  (0.08 psia a.i; 7.8 ~b/’ar f l o ~  - 
Test Days 3 and 4) 
conditions w i l l  be measured. These include: 
1. Flowrate of ELSS 
2. System bleedline flowrate 
3. 
4. Crewman Simulator power input 
5.  Crewman Simulator water flowrate 
Dewpoint in le t  and outlet of chestpack (2) 
6. Visual observation of 
a) Icing of outflow valve I b) Ic iag  of evaporator control 
7. Real Time Monitoring of ELSS Emergency Tone and manual t i m s  
recording 
The equipment required for the test system instrumentation is detailed in Table 
11. Additional equipment supplied by the NASA Manned Spacecraft Celrter for 
th i s  t e s t  series w i l l  be documented a s  received. 
4.3.2 Data Acquisition and Recording System 
The data generated by the inetnamentation system will be recorded 
in the following manner: 
1. Digital Voltmeter Automatic Print-out 
2. Strip Recorders 
3. 
4. 
Manual recording of visually read instruments and conditions 
Manual time recording of the ELSS Emergency audio tone 
Figures 3 and 4 detai l  the arrangement of the DVM automatic print-out and 
s t r i p  chart recording data systems. 
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The temperature data generated by thermocouple outputs will be 
recorded In  millivolt values on the automatic gr int  out of  the Cublc mglta, 
Voltmeter system and then be coaverted to tezqerature values by tbs U!V 
Aeronautics nighc Test Section through R?M computer techniques. A l l  values 
w i l l  be Identifiable with respect t o  test time, test condltllons, and any 
slgnlflcant events. For iaclusion in the test report, graphs 09 tmqpratum 
versus time, along with adequate notation of significant test conditione, 
will be provided. 
5.2 PRESSUREDATA 
P he system pressure data (dth one exception) w i l l  be continutnusly 
recorded on s t r i p 4 x w - t  recorders throu@out the test .  l l r i e  reoord will be 
marked t o  indicate test  time, t e s t  points or conditions, and any s l ~ l c a n t  
events occurring at the time of record. 'Ihe etrip-chart recardere V i l l  be 
calibrated t o  read s u i t  pressures directly from the ecele in unite of geia 
and psld. !Che ELSS chestpack delta pressure viu be raccwded on the d i g i t e l  
v o l w t e r  and automatic print  out. 
After conclusion of the tests, ^the entire pressure recard will be 
examined and notations made of ~~mdmum, noloixxtl and mi- pressures sxietiog 
during any significant test time, such as test points or particular evsnte. 
5.3 -0NmBOac 
test data, and t o  provido a record of sicplisicent test conditioas, an in- 
strumentation log book will be maintained throughout the t ea t ,  
, book w l l l  serve t o  provide aasooieted detalb, ~ l m a t o r y  aofsa, end 8ny 
iother pertinent cements i n  support oi actual test data. 
\ 
AIS a mans t o  facilitate date reductloll, inorease r e l l a b l l i t y  ob 
' p  106 +' - 
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6.0 
2% followin& gages present c b k  procedures for the fJ8Veral. test 
sys.t.Rma included in the overall test s e w .  The persons reagonelble for the 
checks will lnltial and record all eignificant notea and deviatiane tn the 
test condmtor*s control test plan. lklcing second and subsequent checka, 
csanpleticm o f  checks only is required, Each system cheok U a t  has grovisiom 
f o r  both test conductor and HASAIMSC pzight Saf'ety Office-euallty Assumme 
(m0-Q~) write-off 09 procedures, 
Iv 
V 
VI 
VI1 
VI11 
SES prvnpdawn Check List 
LlQ SyBtam check List 
Sdar Sirnulafor w k  List 
Instrumentation Subsystem Cheek List 
' 0  
i '  
/ .  
4 'chamber feedthrough vlsu8ll.y inspected. 
5 
6 
7 
8 Water chiller system operating. 
9 
Mechanical Pump o i l  level OheOkeL 
E j e c t o r  Puqp oil level checked. 
Diffusion Punp o i l  levels checked. 
r 
Pneumatic Valve nitrogen s m l y  checked. 
I 
1 I I I I 1 
- a  
1 
r r  
L4 
w 
Agprovcdt T.C. . 
Agproved: hSC-FSO-QA 
I 
I I I 
DESCRIPTION 
1 visuaUy inspected, 
2 I Imide of~hambercleaned~ 
3 I Gratiq and rails removedZ. 
I penetrations visually inspected, 
5 Mass spectrometer leak detector 
connected. 
6 1 vacuum valve control nitrogen pressure 
set to 40 peig 
7 shroud thermocouples coanected 
t I and operating, 
8 
9 
‘Chamber area cleared and door closed. 
Door vacuum line connected and W.ve 
open. 
10 1 Door water Urns connected and vaivee I 
1 opened. I 
11 1 KDXO pump o i l  level ohecked. 1 
CXECKED BY 
---l-r- 
c 
a 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
TABLE IV (Cont'd) 
S E S ~ D O W I O C E E X L I S T  
c 
Door Lm2 linea connected. 
Door safety cable installed. 
Door retainer bolts d i s c ~ t e b .  
EJector and diffusion pump8 turned onr 
GIG-100 pressure @w turned on. 
* 
P GIG-100 pressure gauge callbrated. 
.c 
\ . 
6.4 
I 
1 
I 
. , .  
CHECKED ITEM DESCRIPTION 
I I I I 
BY ' 
I i 
L 
v 
&proved: T.C. 
Approved: H3C.JFsoIQb 
'I 
v 
ITEM DESCRIPTION CiiECKED BY ' 
rc 
1 
2 W 2  storage tank level noted ia log 1 I 1 
1 book, I I 
3 Emergency valve closed. 
Tank exhaust valve opened, 
5 Shroud inlet valve uperred. 
6 SbraUd Outlet valve Ogenad. 
Inlet line pressure &uge operating. 
Outlet line pressure gauge ageratirrg- 
9 I I  
I I 
Shroud temperature recorder turned on- I I I 10 
LIV2 ptmng outlet valve opened. I 
Lines and shroud cooled gradually by I I 
gravlty floviag IJo2. 
12 
14 . 
ITElJl DESCRIPTION CHECKED BY 
1 Lamp house cleared of equipment end 
personnel. 
2 Gbamber quartz win- cleaned. 
3 '  kh filters Visually inspected. 
4 
5 
Tasm) cooling system visually inspected. 
* 
All lamp stepping awltubs set to 
zero position. 
Solar control switch turned on. 
Lamp p m r  supply switches turned on. 
6 
7 
8 Lamp start swltches turned on. I 
9 Uaing zrrmp stepping switches maintain 
lamp current lees thas 60 ampa until 
stable output is obtained. 
I 
+ 
10 Temperature of hemispherical 
r c ~ ~ m t o r s  not escading 4oooE". 
Operate 6ES lamps at lgo- c0nS-t ll 
6-6 
, 
I 
3 
v 
4 
5 * 
DESCRIPTION I CHECKED BY 
1 
I .  
, 
Chestpack inlet pressure transducer 1 I I 
6 
7 
0 
I 
9 
I Chestpack Delta pressure transducer 
Cheatpack outlet gas flovrate transducer 
checked and operatin& 
Chestpauk inlet  gas dewpoint transducer 
I I  
checked and operating. 
Chestpack outlet gas dewpoint transducer 
checked and operating. I I I I  
I 
Chestpack inlet  gas temperature thermo- 
couple checked and operating. 
I 
Chestpack outlet gas t ewra tu re  them-[ 1 I I 
I 
couple checked and operating. I 1 I I 
Chestpack inlet  gae flowrate transducer I 1 I I 
checked and operating. 1 I I 1 
Chestpack interior pressure transducer 
checked and aperating. 1 
umbilical hose thermcoqples checked 
and operating 
CM3 thermocouples checked and 
operating, 
1 
. .  
ITEM DESCRIPTION Ci-IECKED BY 
L 
13 Mass flowmeter in system bleed line 
cheeked and operatlng. 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
0 
I, 
t 
c I 
I 
I 
\ 
1 
a 
1 
I 
Y I. AggrWedt T.C. 
PJgBiMwedt M3C4'SO=W 
DESCHIPT I ON CHECKED BY 
Check chart paper supply in Westronice 
Brown recorders to be adequate tor each 
test run, 
~- ~ -- ~ ~- 
Check pager tape supply In  Hewlett-Pac 
dlgitel- printer to be adequate for each 
test run. 
Set cubic pre-smpliiler multiplier svit& I I - 1  
to  1OOo. I I 1 
Set cubic dletal voltmeter range mid 1 I I 
to  10 volts f u l l  scale. I 
Set C u m i n g b m  crossbar wanner c 
to selected frirst and la& chrEuuaele to 
be monitoreb 
to assure proper operation. I I 
parameter for each test run (Weetronics- I 
i' 
, 
DESCRIPTION ITEM 
-2 pump switch turned off. 
LN2 storage tank valve closed. 2 
Shroud inlet valve closed. 3 
4 After shroud pressurirtes to 5 pslg, 
Shroud inlet valve closed. 5 
6 Warm-up blower suction mlve opened. 
7 Warm-yp blower outlet valve opened. 
8 
- ~ - -~ 
After shroud greseurlzes to 20 pslg 
-_ -- 
Warm-up heater temperature set to l2OOIi s 1 I ii Warm-up heater temperature limit set l 2 .  
I i 
13 
- ~ 
Mulntaln shroud pressure less than 
25 pslg w i t h  emergency dwqp valve 
14 
obtained, wan&yp system switch turned 
15 Warm-up blower suetion valve e2oaed. 
6-10 
a 
4 
ITEM DESCRIPTION CiiECKED BY 
16 Warm-up blower outlet valve closed. 
I I 
, 
r 
D 
7.0 TEST HZOCEW(RES 
This teat  eerie6 will subdect the oendnl ELSS to a series of 
sirnulatad conditions eelocted t o  scco3apli8h the unmanned emrlronmelltal 
qualifleatlon of t hu~  unit. Tbe test objectives for acceptable aperation 
of the EISS are presented in Section 3.0. The test conditions that will 
be performed are deflned by reference 1 and are summarized by Table X 
Tables X I  through XV present the detailed tes t  procedures and 
The t e s t  conductor will Identification of tasks to crccampllsh the testa. 
direct  and coordinate the sccomplishent of the tasks i n  Tables X I  through 
XV and the person responsible vlll initial the tes t  conductor's capy BB 
evidence of accomplishment. Tht tables will be maintained such as t o  pro- 
vide a complete record of the t e s t  event$, significant data events and times. 
It should be noted that apace for sign off of each tea t  item by the t e s t  
conductor and the NASA F l a t  Safety Orffice-Quallty Assurance is provided 
on each of the tables. 
TABIE X 
SUMMARY OF ELSS QUAL3PICATION 1BSTS 
I Test Day 1: 
Conditions: Minimurn 33s pressure ( 5  x loA t o r r  maximum), LN2 walls, 
solar on, ELSS outflow valve closed. 
1. 
output; f l o w  valve set  high. 
Agenda: IIZrdium Len,$h tlission - 55 minutes a t  l.400 BTU/hr CMS 
Time flow fron 0 t o  55 minutes. 
\ 
I 
0 
2. 
BTU/hr Ci4S output; flow valve s e t  high. 
55 t o  65 minutes. 
3. 
C I S  output; flow valve s e t  hig'fi. 
minutes . 
Short Time High Netabolic Output - 10 minutes a t  2000 
Time flaw from 
Simulated Umbilical Failurc - 15 minutes a t  2000 BTU/hr 
Time flow from 65 t o  80 
Test D8y 2: 
Conditions: Minimum SES pressure ( 5  x t c r r  maximum), LN walls, 
solar on-off as called for ,  ELSS outflow valve cfosed. 
Agenda: 1. Long Length IJlission - 55 minutes daylight a t  lo00 B T U h  
CIS metabolic output, =ow valve sot mediun. Elapsed tims 
0 t o  55 minutes. 
2. 
1 O O o m / j h r  c& metabolic output; flow valve s e t  medium. 
Elapsed 55 t o  95 minutes. 
Long Length Mission Continued - 40 minutes nighttime at  
3. 
2 m m  p r  CNS metaTolic output; flow valve s a t  high. 
Elapsed time 95 t o  10s minutes. 
Long Length Mission Continued - 10 niinutos nighttime a t  
4. 
13 1 1  lblhr thr ough system pressure umbilical. 
output and flow valve se t t ings  as oi.i$limd i n  1 mrl 2 above. 
Elapsed time, 30 t o  105 minutes. 
Simulated Suit  h m t r a t i o n  - Last 15 minutes of test dump 
Metabolic 
Test Day 3: 
Conditions: Mininum SES pressure ( 5  x lo4 t o r r  maxlmurn), LN2 walls, solar 
on, off, ELSS outflow valve closed. 
Agenda: 1. Operational L i f e  L i m i t  Qualification - lo00 B T U h  f l o w  
v a l w  s e t ' w d i u m ,  cycle solar on 50 minutes/ off 40 minutes, 
3 ninety minutc simulated. o rb i t s  (elapsed time 270 minutes) 
unless directed by cognizant t T s t  nonitors t o  coasc! testing. 
SES pressure, (5 x 1014 torr maximum) IJQ ~al le ,  
solar 011, Etss outflow valve closed. 
0 t o  55 miwrtee. 
2. 
2OOom/hr; flarval Ye set high . mspsedtime, 55 
t o  6 minutes. 
Short Time High Metabolic Output = 10 minutes at 
3. BeatEkchenger Failure = 3 minutes at 1400 m/hr; 
i w * v a l v e  set h ~ h .  ~h psed tima, 50 to 55 mlnutes. 
4. Heat Exchanger Failure Continued = 10 minutes at 
BRl/hri_ flow V a l  ve set Wgh , bygaes valve on. 
Conditiarrst SE3 chamber dwr closed rruffiuiantly for darhes,  so- 
I on and e f f  rn indicated, protected subject with extravehicular 
M hsfmot cheek f 0  EISS. 
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